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A NEW CONFESSION OF THE EVANGELICAL PIRfSTI,AN BAPTISTS 
IN THE SOVIET UNION 
by J. A. Hebly 
Dr. J. A. ( Hans)  Hebly ( Dutch Reformed ) was 
born in 192 3  and received his doctorate in 
theology from U trecht University . From 195 1  to 
1970 he served as a minister in the Nether­
lands R eformed Church . Since 197 0  he ha s been 
the deputy director of t he Interacademical 
Institute for Mis siological and Ecumenica l 
Research , Utrecht , the Netherland s .  He is the 
author of Protestants in Russia ( 1976 ) ,  
Churches in Ea stern Europe ( 19 75 in Dutch ) , 
The Rus sians and the World Council of Churches 
( 1978 ) , Churches Within Social i sm ( 19 79 in 
Dutch about the G . D . R . ) The Struggl e  for Peace 
(1983 in Dutch ) , and The New Confession of 
Faith of the Evangelical Christian Baptists 
( 1983 in Dut ch ) . 
At the congress of the Union of Evangel i cal Chri stian Baptists 
( ECB )  on December 18 , 19791 A .  J. Mitskevitch reported about the work of 
a s pecial commi ssion , charged to make a new confe ssion . He told t he 
pa rti cipants of the congress that unfortunately it would sti l l  take a 
l ong time before this confession could be presented for approval of t he 
congress . Without further commentary , however , the very next year a 
prel iminary draft was published in the bi-rndnthly review Bratskiy 
" k2 d d . V __ e_s _t _n _l _ an the rea ers were requested to send 1n their comments .  
The composition of the commission was not made known and no 
information was given about details of the di scus sions . But that is not 
surpri s ing when one takes into account the general lack of informati on 
about what goes on behind the scenes in the Soviet Union . The fact , 
however, that this " concept " was publ ished and that the believers--or at 
least those of them who could lay hands on a copy of their review--were 
asked for their comments is rather intere sting . 
Every confession bears the marks of the time and the circumstances 
of i ts birth . This is a l so true of this confession . Two ques tions should 
be kept in mind : 1 )  What is the influence of the fact that the church 
lives in a soci ety where the Marxist-Lenini st ideology is predomi nant? 
2 )  What i s  the influence of the fa ct that the church l ives in a society 
where the Russian Orthodox Church has been the rul ing confession for 
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many centuries? 
First , something must be said about the life of the church. In his 
report to the 1 9 79 congress the general -secretary , Alexiy M. Bychkov, 
def ined the Union of ECB as 
a multinational fellowship ,  consi sting of 
several denomi nation s , which confe ss Jesus 
Chri st as their Lord and Savior ; our fellow­
ship confesses and practices the holy water­
baptism by fa ith of the beli evers ; ;it recog­
nizes the general priesthood of believers ( I  
Peter 2 : 9 )  and i s  open for brotherly communion 
with all those who love the Lord and Savior 
Jesus Chri st. 
God has ordained a special way and time 
for our witness in the vast expanses of our 
Fatherland. The mai n  direction of the service 
of our fellowship remains the preaching of the 
Gospel , the Christian education of those who 
believe in Je sus Christ and obtainment of 
unity in Chri st with all evengel i cal move­
ments . 
The Union , whi ch was founded in 194 4 ,  consi sts of several 
denominations .  One cannot here go in to detai ls of the hi story of t he 
ri se of Protestanti sm among Rus sians in the second half of the last 
century , but simply note that the Uni on consists of Baptis ts ( j oined by 
the Stundi st-movement) , Evangel ical Christians (who originated in St. 
Petersburg ) , Pentecostal s ,  and German-speaking Mennon ites. 
The mo st striking aspect of their hi story is the persecution and 
disc rimination which they have suffered in tsari st Rus s ia ,  especially 
before 190 5 , and in the Soviet Union , especially after 192 9. Their 
existence has be en marked by suppression , expulsion , forced emigration , 
ar rest and closure of prayer-houses. After the 1930s only a few 
scattered congregations and a few pastors we re left. During and after 
the Second World War the situation changed. The regime needed the 
support of the Christian population and allowed church es to be reopened. 
Those who had lived in secrecy could come into the open , albeit under 
many res trictions and close supervi sion. At the present moment , almost 
forty years after the foundi ng of the Union , one gets the impression of 
a rather vigorous church l ife. 
In a statement issued in 1982 by the enlarged Committee of the 
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Al l-Union Council of Evangelical Chri stian Baptists ( AUCECB ) ,  it is 
sta ted: "We have our difficulties . . .  but on the whole our brotherhood 
leads a healthy inner-church lif e .  " 3 Then it mentions the baptism of 
more than 1 00 , 000 members in the last twenty years; the publ icati on or 
receipt through the Uni ted Bible Societies of more than 2 0 0 , 000 copies 
of rel igious l. 4 1terature; th e continuation of the Bible course by 
correspondence, in whi ch more than 300 ministers participated since it 
started in 196 8;5 and the course for choir leaders which they decided to 
set up in December 19 7 9 .  So far the founding of a theo logi cal seminary 
ha s not been allowed by the government . Thi s  is a serious hindrance for 
the l i fe of the church because the theological education of a qual ified 
min i s try is one of the most urgent needs., The Bible course by 
correspondence is not the best way for the train ing of pastors . 
Sec retary-general A . M .  Bychkov wrote in an article ca lled " Eben-Haezer " ­
-the Lord has helped us up to now--published i n  Bratskiy Vestriik : "n ever 
in the hi story of our brotherhood have we had such possibi l ities . " 6 In 
the last ten yea rs more than 1 00 prayer-houses were bu ilt and exi sting 
hous es were enlarged or renewed , 
congregation , often young people , 
with the help of members of the 
7 such as in Dzambul. In the Ukraine 
some congregations received registrati on permits and in the North-West 
of the country thirty-three congregations existed in 1 97 8 , there were 
sixty -two congregations in 198 2 . 8 How these new congregations came into 
be ing is not always clea r .  Bychkov mentioned in his r eport to the 19 79 
congr ess the di scovery in 1979 in the North-West of the soviet Union , 
twenty-two l a rge groups of bel ievers who belonged to t he Evangelical 
Chri s tians . Unt i l  then they had never had any contacts with the 
Al l-Union Council. Accord ing to him, this is also happen ing in other 
regions . Thi s  gives an idea of the specific probl ems whi ch they 
encounter when organi z ing church l ife in such a vast country as the 
. 1 f. 9 . 10 U . S . S . R . , where serv1ces are he d in twenty- 1ve or twenty-slx 
language s ,  but where the state-controlled commun icating channels never 
communicate rel igious news items . 
An increase in membership is also mentioned in a publ i cation of the 
In stitute for Sci enti f i c  Atheism , 11 whi ch attributes thi s increase 
pa rtly to converts f rom the Russian Orthodox Church .  This publ icati on 
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notes that the number of young people and persons with a higher level of 
education has increased during the la st ten years . 
In a speech at the Rlischlikon Seminary ( February 1 9 ,  1 98 2 , Switzer­
land} , Sergey Nikolaev , a senior-presbyter of the Uni on , declared: 
We· are· grateful ·for our present situa­
tion . . . This s i tuation , as it is now , has 
been developing as part of a process that 
started about fifteen years ago. The state 
recognizes that it is not absolutely necessary 
that there be a confli ct between religion and 
publ i c  order . . . During the days of Khrush­
chev the church really l ived under pressure.  
He had predicted that the church should be 
l iquidated before the ei�ties; we a re grate­
ful for what we have now . 
One encounters such a reference to the Khrushchev period not only in 
the official publication of the Union , Bratskiy Vestnik . A new self­
consciousness appears also in the words of Bychkov in a plenary session 
.. �f the All-Union Council in 1 981 . 
We expressed our conviction that the present 
and the future of our church a re in the hands 
of Jesus Chri st , who makes us free from the 
dependence upon the ideological supers tructure 
of our society. We participate with equal 
righ ts in the work for. the wellbeing of our 
neighbors and of the society as a whole .  We 
con�ider11mrselves as an inalienable pa rt of SOCJ.ety . . 
In hi s  report to the congress of 1979 he did not conceal , however , that 
there are some problematic a spects in the relation ships between 
Chri stians and society. But he did not make it clear what these problems 
are. Thi s ,  of course ,  is a point which · we should always bear in mind 
when readi ng publ ications from the Soviet Union. The churches are always 
bound to give a po sitive image of church l ife and must condemn all 
cri t i cal evaluations of their situation as anti-Soviet propaganda . 
One of their main problems ,  howeve r ,  was that the inner unity of 
the Union gets much attention in Bratskiy Vestnik. "Discords , schisms 
and the propagation of fal se doctrines , which can create confusi on among 
young Ch ri stians " were mentioned quite often. Sometimes even popular 
mel odies and jazz a re' used in services , as well as s ongs which a re in 
cont rad i ction to the spirit of the doctrine.14 This may be a sign of a 
certain resistance to the paternalistic atmosphe re which prevails in the 
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pa ri shes a nd of the wish of the younger generation to find a modern 
style of church li fe. The biggest problem is undoubtedly the relation­
ship wi th the Counc il of Churches of ECB--the so-called Initsiativniki 
or Reform Baptists , who separated from the Union in 196 0 . In a statement 
of the Enlarged Committee in 1 982 it is said that in this Council many 
internal divi sions exist and that mutual insinuations , the ri se of fal se 
doctrines , the incitement of children against their pa rents , the willful 
creation of conflict situations with the authorities and the refusal of 
15 registeri ng with the state often occur . After the enforced expatria-
tion of Georgiy Vins ( April 1 9 7 9 )  and the emigration to We st Germany of 
a lar9e number of leadi ng members of the Council , the leadership of 
the se churches has been decimated . Some of: th eir large congregations 
have asked for and obtained regis tration by the state (Kiev , Rostov , 
Riga , Bre s t ,  Novosibirsk ) .  Twenty-two representa tives of the se sixty­
four autonomous and registered congregations met in June 1983 with 
representatives of the Baptist World Alliance to discuss closer , I 
cooperation ; members of the AEUCB were also present at thi s meeting . 
Thi s was a very positive development and gives real hope that they will 
be able to settle thei r  present differences . These separated groups have 
pas sed through very bitter years of persecution and a number of 
believers are still in prison . According to Vin s , in August 1981 there 
were 1 1 2  . . d 16 1.mpr1.sone . 
Another group , namely " the Christians of the Evangeli cal Faith , "  
the Pentecostals , i s  only in part member of the Union . Of the 
non-aligned pari shes some are regi stered and others lead an illegal 
exi stence .  An autonomous Union of Pentecostal Congrega tions has n ot been 
1 7  allowed by the government . There have been contacts with regional 
representatives of the Union in recent years in White Russ ia , Moldavia , 
and the Ukraine , but i n  the Eastern regions relations seem to be more 
difficult . The main reason for their non-alignment is glossolalia 
( speaking in tongue s ) . In the agreement of August 1945 , on the ba si s of 
whi ch the Pentecostals j oi ned the Union , it was stated that bapti sm by 
the Holy Spi rit can take place with or without the signs of tongues .  
This seems , however , in practice to cause a lot of difficulties , 
although members of autonomous congregations · are admitted to the Bible 
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Course of the Union . 
There are other groups. which threaten the unity . Bychkov mentioned 
; 
in his· report to the congress not only Jehovah Witness e s ,  but also 
Wal teri ans , followers of Wal ter Koche , who seem to adhere to spiri t ism , 
and the Ta l inn-movement whi ch puts emphasis on faith-heal ing . 
The struggle for uni ty has been a characteristic of the evangel ical 
movement in Russia from the very beginning and the interference of the 
stat e has been a constant influence ·since 188 4 .  In that year the first 
congress was organized to bring together representatives · of the 
different groups . But after two days the tsarist pol i ce put an end to 
the meeting . 
It was the Communi st government whi ch brought representatives from 
the. Baptists and the Evangelical· Christians together in 1944 for the 
establ i shment of a Union . Some of them came directly from pri son camps . 
The Communi st government , which does not appreciate faction bui lding in 
it s own party , wished to unite the different groups which exi sted more 
or less i l lega l ly , so as to be able to control their orga nization . The 
enforced character of thi s union , whi ch at the same time , however , was 
sought after by the l eadership of the separated movement s ,  has been· a 
cont inuous drawback for the Union . Schi sms have occurred from the 
beginni ng and their adherents have suffered hara ssments at the h ands of 
the authorities . Real unity can only flourish in freedom ; political and 
social pres sure preclude a sound proce ss of integration and do not lead 
to the el imination of mi strust and prejudices . 
In the setting of this constant strugg le for unity we have also to 
pl ace the endeavors to formulate a new and common confession of faith , 
whi ch up until now did not exist . The main groups of Baptists and 
Evangel i cal Chri stians had their own hi stori cal confession s  and there 
19 was a sort of agreement to regard the confession of Kargel as an 
authoritative statement of fai th "because brother Kargel was respected 
and admired by both the Bapti sts and the Evangel i cal Chri stians . "  
I . V . Kargel ( 1849-19 3 7 )  wrote this confession in 1913 . 
The new confession is clearly intended to strengthen the i nner 
spiritual unity of the Union and to further the reunion with the 
sepa rated groups . Thi s last aspect is also agreeable to the state which 
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wants a unified structure with a strong l eadership to be able to 
supe rvise more easily what is going on in the congregation s .  That might 
a l so be the reason why the publi cation of this confession was allowed by 
th e authori ties . I n  general, Communi st governments do not l ike modern 
confessions of faith. They regard religion as a remnant of the pa st and 
tend to emphasize the outdated character of life and doctrine of the 
chur ches . A mode rn confession could be a sign of a l iving faith, 
acceptabl e to modern people; the Communi st authorities do not appreciate 
thi s .  They might have come to the conclusion that this confes sion after 
al l do es not dea l  with modern human probl ems for which they pretend to 
have the answers and that it might help the un ification of the faithful 
in on e compr ehen sive union . 
The confession consists of 13 articles: Scripture as the inspired 
Word of God and the foundation of the Christian faith; God, the Holy 
f 
Tri nity, Jesus Chri st and the Holy Spirit; the human being and the way 
of salva tion; the church in its three a spects--the universal church, the 
local church and the house church ; bapti sm, Holy Supper, Sunday, 
marriage and fami ly; the second corning of Christ, and the relation ship 
with the state . 
As stated above it is important to look at the context in which the 
confession is born . The most striking aspect in this case is the fact 
that the Soviet soci ety is shaped a long Marxist-Leninist lines . 
Marxism-Lenin i sm is the rul ing ideology and the Soviet Union can be 
ca l led a " confessional "  state, where Chri stians are tolerated but at the 
same time restricted in the . exercise of a number of civil liberties 
whi ch are normal and sel f-evident for Westerners . The Constitution 
defines the freedom of anti-religious propaganda and of religious 
worship; the only function the church can have is to sati sfy the 
rel igious needs of the fai thful . But these a re conside red to be very 
lirni ted . Organized forms of private rel igious education are forbidden, 
neither may they organi ze youth meet ings, circles for Biblical or 
literary studi es, l ibrari es, study circles on social or ethical 
questions, or develop diaconal activities. The church is confined to a 
rel igious ghetto and ha s no possibi lity to dea l  in an autonomous and 
i ndependent way with social and pol itical questions . 
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In. the confession it can clearly be noticed that there is a 
tendency to turn away from society and to concentrate on the inner 
spiritual l ife of the faithful and of the religious community. The world 
and its problems seems to disappear out of sight , the missionary ta sk of 
the church is not emphasized in the article on the Holy Spirit , charity 
and diaconate , nor ha s the social responsibi l i ty of the church been 
mentioned . The Old Testament , with its preaching of j usti ce and its 
emphasis on a prophetic witness , is scarcely quoted ( 43 times , the New 
Testament 3 04 times ) ; the New Testament preaching of the K ingdom of God 
is not mentioned ; in the article on the second coming of Chri st we see a 
shift to premi l lenarian views , whi ch may be a sign of a more negative 
view of hi story and culture than we find in older confession s .  Empha sis 
lies on personal sal vat ion and sanctifica tion and an individuali stic 
concept ion of the Christian faith. I n  the article on the second coming 
of Je sus Christ and the final j udgment we can see the vig i lant herd of 
th e faithful , withdrawn and saved from the world and the judgmen t ,  whi ch 
wil l  come over it. All ethical questions whi ch a re not directly l inked 
with personal sanctification are left out. The life of the church and 
the l ife of the state are of a totally different chara cte r ,  as is stated 
in the la st arti cle on th e relationship with the state : "We recognize 
our duty to .strugg le against evi l  in society and to cooperate through a 
devout life and through prayer in the victory of the good , of freedom 
and j ustice and to seek peace for all people. " 
But thi s Confes sion does not speak about love for the enemy as did 
the old confessi on of the . Evangeli cal Christians , probably because this 
idea is not agreeable to the authori ties. One could have expected that 
in a modern confession of a church , which actively pa rticipates in the 
peace actions of the state and which devotes so much space to thi s peace 
work in its only publication , more should be said about the deep , 
Ch ri stian mot ivation of thi s aspect of its activities. 
The context in whi ch this confession was written is that of a 
powe rful totalitarian state which has clearly defined the J,imit s  of 
church activi ti es . It i s ,  however ,  interesting to note that w:hile the 
confession does not exceed these boundaries , neither does it adapt to 
the preva il ing ideology. The ECB seem to have accepted th eir position at 
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the fringe of society and they try to define a certain amount of inn er 
space where freedom can be found , small as thi s  may be. They do not 
·confront the ideology but refuse to be totally marked by it . They try to 
def ine ·their own stance amidst an ideologically uniform society . Thi s  
i s ,  -for instance , clear i n  the artic le on " The Human Be ing." On this 
. important point of anthropology , the church pffers a clea r alternative 
to the official ideology , which pretends to crea te the new human being. 
Thi s creation of the new human being is happening in history . In the 
hi storical devel opment u nder the leadership of the Communi st Party t he 
human being is freed from all alienation and the new human being i s  
born. The confession speaks ,  however ,  of a birth from above a s  a g ift of 
G od , through the Holy Spi ri t . The new human being is not the fina l 
product of an historical process but fruit of faith and a gift of G od .  
Here an alternative anthropology is put over against the official 
ideol ogy and the regime , which has its own doctrines , realizes quite 
wel l that propagat ion of these views might be dangerous. 
The fact that Chri s tians who live in a society dominated by a 
Marxist-Leninist ideology are forced to live in a religious ghetto is 
bound to i nf luence their Christian l ife. I n  the GDR the term " inward 
emigration " has been coined , which indi cates a process of interiori za­
tion which coincides with a retreat from the .strugg le to realize 
Christian convictions in social and political life.  It is a well-known 
fact that interiorization of the fai th often coi nc ides with an outward 
adaptation and conformi sm. Those who do not or can not rel ate thei r  
faith t o  t h e  world wi ll in the long run become secularized , in that they 
will conform to the current norms and values. Life i s  th en divided into 
two separate sphere s , a c leavage between church and world is accentuated 
and cert ain aspects of the Bibli cal message are neg lected. In a book 
publ ished in 19 74 by the Museum for Religion and Atheism we find an 
arti cle about the anti-humani sm of Bapti sts ' rel ig ious morals . The 
author attacks Bapti st ethics and expresses the reproach that preaching 
the love of God i solates bel ievers from society and prevents them from 
creat ing new social structures on earth. 
Thi s is a common argument in atheist propaganda. But the author 
also makes a rather interesting remark. He says : ''I t  wou ld be wrong to 
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suggest that the bel ievers who hear this preaching of moral i solation 
from the world act accordingly in their P7rsonal behavior." And he 
provides examples of how believers in their lives conform to the 
general ly accepted norms . At the same time he pointed out that the 
Baptists stress the affinity of their social principles with those of 
Commun ism. " Christ preached 2000 years ago those clear precepts and 
great principles whi ch are now rea lized by t he Communi st Party . "  This 
wou ld then j ustify their participation in the social and political life 
of the country and l ead them not to develop their own social principles . 
Thi s conformism of the official church is especially clear in the 
peace work , where the church acts in total harmony with the state and 
neve r utters any criticisms in respect to the politics of their own 
government .  It would , however , be wrong to sugge st that faith i n  God 
keeps the bel i evers away from developing their own social principles ,  as 
the atheists sugges t .  The reason for the inward emigration which we find 
in the confe s sion is rather to be found in the repressive cl imat e  in 
whi ch the believers have always l i ved . When the pressure seemed to 
lessen briefly , j ust after the Revolut ion , there came to the fore a very 
interesting social engagement , which unfortuna tely was not al lowed to 
develop . 
We cannot· deal in detai l  with the different articles of thi s 
.confession but can only i ndicate some maj or trends . What is . striking in 
particular is the way i n  whi ch the confession speaks about the church 
and the mini stry . The confession speaks about the universal church , the 
bride of Christ , His body , a mystery now manifested ( Colossians 1: 2 7 )  
and about the local congregation , but it does not mention the s tructure 
of the Union . Thi s is an inconsistency and it is not clear at . . first 
sight why the Union "as a free Union of churches , congregations and 
groups " ( ar t .  1, Statut es) has no place i n  the confession . Perhaps they 
wanted to avoid empha siz ing the exi st ing d ifferences betwe en the spirit 
of the statutes and tradi tional Baptist principles of local autonomy . In 
the practice of the Union , based on . the statutes , which speaks more of 
the duties of the congregation and the rights of the Union-leadership 
than of the right of the congregation and the duties of the leadership , 
a rather strong hierarchi cal and authori tarian principle comes to the 
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fore . The on ly allusion to this in the confession is the · mention of the 
. highest servants , to .whom the laying on of hands is entrusted . By the 
highest servants a re meant .the sen ior-presbyters , who have the 
supervi sion over a republ i c  or a large di strict and who are recommended 
by the l eadership of the Union for election in the distri ct council of 
pastors. The confes sion keeps si lent about the structures of the Union 
whi ch have epi scopal traits a nd at the same time a l so about the general 
pri esthood of bel i evers (I Peter 2 : 9 ) , whi ch is one of the basi c 
principles of the Baptist t radition . There may be two reasons for tha t . 
One is the pressure from the side of the state , which wants a strong 
central leadership , through which it can control , supervi se , and 
in fluence the practical affa irs of the Unior1 and the congregations . We 
know that the democratic principle and the i nfluen ce from below a re not 
very popular in Soviet life . With thi s general cl imate of authori­
tarianism there may a l so be the second reason , namely the i nfluence of 
the great histori cal Orthodox tradition whi ch has shaped the mentality 
of the people .  The Orthodox Church has a very hie rarchical structure and 
for many in the U . S . S . R .  thi s may seem to be the normal way to organize 
church l ife . 
The mention of the Orthodox Church bri ngs up the last point . Is 
there in this confession a noticeable influence of the Orthodox 
tradition? We know that the vari ety of the Baptist rel igious expr es­
sion s ,  at least in Eu�ope , is due to the meeting and confrontation with 
very different national , hi storical churches . This is undoubtedly also 
the case for the Russi an Baptists , who from the very beginning have 
lived in a constant and often tragic confrontation with the rul ing 
Russi a n  Orthodox Church and whose membership in l a rge part orig i nates in 
the Orthodox Church . For th at reason it is not Clstoni sh.ing that. traces 
of Orthodox spiritual ity might be found in their religious life . We may 
encounter them in the way i n  whi ch they sing and behave during the 
service s ,  in their emphasis on the suffering church , on the shedding of 
tears and on fa sti ng , whi ch is especially mentioned in this confession . 
But the re seem to be other i ndications in the confession , e . g: ,  in the 
Chri stology , the doctrine of Jesus Chri s t ,  i n  art . 4. In many pulpits in 
the prayer-houses in the Soviet Union we can read the words "We preach 
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the crucif ied Chri st . "  But·, in the article about Jesus Chri st we read 
on ly in the last paragraph about• the Savior and His work of redemption . 
Here we read first and foremost about Jesus Chri st as the second person 
of the Tri nity . The All-ru ler , the Pantocrator of the Byzantine icons i s  
more empha sized than the Crucif ied , the eternal Son o f  God more than the 
Mes siah of Israel , the All -present more than the friend of sinners and 
publicans.  Here and in the emphasis on the Trin itarian doctri ne we see a 
closer affinity to Orthodox thinking than in earl i er confessional 
documents . In the artic le on the human being and salva tion we also 
encounter a remarkable difference with traditional Baptist pri nciples , 
when it is said that the human being has a free wi ll and that it depends 
on him or her to accept or refuse salvation . The traditional confes sion 
.of the German Baptist s ,  which was also accepted by the Russian Baptis ts 
( Oncken ' s Confession of · 184 7 )  , follows the doctrine of election and 
. predestination as it is found in traditional Calvinist teachings . The 
· new Confes sion seems in thi s respect to be much nearer to the principle 
.whi ch we f i nd in the catechisms of the Orthodox Church . 
However , in thi s emphasis on the free wil l one may also see a 
reaction to the general c l imate of society . One can hardly imagine what 
impression it makes on a Soviet citizen , who lives in a regulated 
soci ety , . subj ected to social pressures and supervi sion , when he or she 
reads in the confession of the church , that it is the wil l  of the 
Creator that he or she can really obey or disobey God , that it depends 
on him or her to accept or rej ect ultimate salvation . Thi s  wil l 
certainly convey a new dign ity to him or her and a much-neg lected aspect 
of the human personal ity receives thereby a new meaning . ·  
In conclusion , i t  was not the intention to give a detailed descrip­
tion of the confession of the Union of ECB in the U . S . S . R . .  What I 
wanted to do was to discover something of the spiritual life of this 
church through thi s confession . We usually hear about the difficulties 
under which Christians live in the Soviet Union , but there is more to 
it . There is not only a suffering church , but a confessing and above all 
a s inging church . I am a c ritical observer of church l ife i n  the Soviet 
Union , but at the same time deeply impressed by their witness of 
perseverance and fidelity and by their deep spiritual ity of which this 
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draft of a new confessio�� i s  a ?J.-e.a,r ,expression. Th eir struggle for 
unity in fa ith and church life is a challenge to us all. 
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